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Spring
75c a

Many pretty now patterns
most of them the large all-ov- er

printed designs? others in, smaller
patterns and some pretty plaids
are in soft blues, g'rays and the
like. All 38 inches wide.

(Central)
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A soft turban of jade is
as to as the first green
smart tarns soft straw in Spring colors
very smart.

Dyed raffia, many used
a French note to several

hats and some combine and in
way that is new and

ostrich and some soft and
tiny buds and toile are all

used.

WANAMAKER'S

New Hats, New Coats, Suits and Dresses for Women
Bring Spring to Wdnamdker's Down Stairs Store
First Comes the Spring Coat!

ii5r m!wm influences

V

New Voiles
Yard

c

$5, $6 and $8

Glycerined

uiiiutio. xiie tuai. i;ttu uinu any snapc mis year ana
be fashionable.
Of course, the idea is the short coat, adapted

particularly to young women. It may be of polo cloth, of
velour) smart mixtures or of soft and luxurious camel's
hair. Most of the coats of this type are in tan, brown or
green, with narrow leather belts or belts of sdlf-materi- al.

Sketched is a tan polo coat piped with leatherette. Prices
start at and go to $97.50. Choosing is widest between
?29.50 and $47.50.

Full-leng- th coats are of velour, serge, tinseltone, gold-ton- e,

bolivia, tricotine and camel's hair. Many are half-line-d
lined throughout with silk. The long coat that is

sketched is of ti Itone in taupe, tan and Pekih blue,
lined with peau cte cygne and belted. It is $37.50. Others
are here at $25 to $185.

By way of variety there are r..inn nnri nanna a
and sweeping cape of navy blue velour is faced at the

Vik sides with and is marked $37.50.

V uB"--ne- ro many sample coats in our assort-tV-ri

ar marked at an average saving of a
$37.50

Coats of Taffeta or Serge
for Little People

etJs&xsx sitfwaft's &
TsnGd'land f nfeMned $23.50.y 2 6 siz6s.
--a fn Htt;c'rla of 2 5 has brass buttonsand white pique ornamentation. $14.50.

And Spring Hats Wear With fheni
are pretty, little affairs of 'braid and silky material combined in"Copenhagen, ros,e and light green $3.25 $5.

(Central)

Like Rays Spring
Sunshine, Come New

Hats,
and charm new

"Spring,
and sunshine,

think!"
fresh green straw

good bee leaves, and
of arc

bright colors to-

gether, adds typically
Georgette straw

a captivating.
natu-

ral, flower ciree

(Market)

still
newest

$19.50

or
half

(Market)

New Spring Things or
Junior Girls of 13 to 17

Styles aro charming and youthful not tod youth-
ful to pleaso the girls themselves and not too grown-up to please mothers.

Spring Suits
The majority of them are tailored sports suitsof tweed and wool jersey in good brown and green

mixtures. $23.50 to $29.50.

Taffeta Frocks;
are especially pretty in navy and Copenhagen blueat $22.50 to $29.j0. Short sleeves"-mak- most of
them charming iand embroidery or bVaiding is usedto trim many.

Jersey dresses for girls or small women are intan, Pekin or navy blue and taupe. They all show
nir5Stlvc braidmS shades to match. $25 and

$27.60.

Special Serge Dresses, $15
Good navy blue serge makes a dress that is em-

broidered about the bodice in silk.
For Smaller Girls of 8 to 14

there aro some striped or plaid taffeta dresses made
in pretty ways at $13.25.

(Central)

Fresh, Crisp House Frocks,
Aprons and Breakfast Coats

A crisp and pretty frock of clean, fresh ging-
ham makes tho whole household run more smoothly.
Such a frock is this pretty gingham one with nar-
row stripes of pink or blue and a collar and cuffs ofplain color chambray edged with a sheer, pleated
frill of white. $3.85.

Made in much the same way there is a voile
frock figured in pink, light blue or navy blue. $3.85.

White Bungalow Aprons
of cross-ba- r materials havo white ricrac braid edging
the back, sleeves, pocket and the side-fro- opening,
which extends from shoulder to hem. $2.65.

(Central)

1000 Pair of Women's Shoes
Marked Special at $6.50

These are Wanamaker shoes that were priced more in our regular stock. Spring and
low shoes are coming on, so we are reducing them. Soles are serviceably welted and there
are all sizes to choose from. ,

Black kidskin lace shoes. Black patent leather lace shoes.
Brown kidskin button shoes. Black leather (like buckskin) lace shoes.

7 New Styles in Women's Pumps and Oxford Ties
Oh, Spring Is Coming Apace!

At $6.50, black tfull leather Oxford ties with imitation wing tips, welted soles and medium heels are
quite good-lookin- g. ,

At $7.50, pumps with turned soles and high, curved heels are of black patent
leather or of black calfskin.

Also at $7.50, Oxford ties of dark tan calfskin havo imitation wing tips, welted
soles and medium heels. Another style has imitation straight tips with center perfora-
tions, welted soles and Cuban heels.

At $8.50, black kidskin or black patent leather pumps, cut rather high and with
small tongues, have turned soles and high, curved heels. Spring herself might walk
in such pumps!

6 Specials in the Children's Shoe Store
A service of inexpensive yet durable shoes for children of all ages is appieciated. It

is good to see so many children holding little feet straight out to get fittedand Satur-
day's a fine day to see it! x

At $1.35, sizes 5 to 8 black kidskin shoes with black leather or white leather tops
have turned soles and wedge heels.

At $2, sizes 6 to tan leather button shoes with sensibly wide toes have welted
soles.

At $2.23, sizes 8 to 2 tan leather button shoes are splendid for school.
At $2.90, sizes 6 to 2 black dull leather and black patent leather shoes have

welted soles.
At $3.23, sizes 3 to 6 girls' black dull leather and back patent leather button

shoes with welted soles aro quite attractivo.

'Children's White Shoes
1

t

J

SiVpb ix ti S. S2.75. Sizes Bi, to 10. $3.25. Sizes 11 to 2. S3.75.
Tho whito leather closely resembles buckskin and the shoes aro In button stylo with

welted soles.
(Chestnut)

DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Georgette
Crepe Blouses, $5.90

(Samples of Spring Styles)
They arc in flesh color and white; some arc quite elaborately

beaded or embroidered, others trimmed with Valenciennes lace. There
are round .or square necks; collarlcss styles and flat or roll collars in
fact, most any kind you want!

And These Fresh Things of Cotton
$2.50 for a dainty Peter Pan blouse of white voile with a collar and

cuffs of rose or blue plaid.
,$3.75 for. a crisp white organdie blouse, finely tucked in front,

with colored hand embroidery adorning the roll collar.
'$5 for a charming voile blouse trimmed on the collar, cuffs and

down the front with fine, creamy laco in Valenciennes pattern.
' $5.75 for a dainty flesh-col- voile, quite fluffy, with lace and wee
pearl buttons for trimming.

' Among finer blouses of Georgette, arc these in white or flesh color.
Two have collars that merge into deep frills, trimmed with fine lace
and silk eyelet embroidery; another has a finely tucked front and a roll
collar of filet laco. $12.76.

(Market)

A Sale of Beaded Bags
$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $6.50, $8.50, $10

$12.50, $13.50, $16.50 to $25
The bags, beautifully beaded

as they are, and their prices
speak eloquently of the real sav-
ings. And, aside from that, the
assortment, with its wealth of
patterns and color combinations,
is most unusual.

Roses, various flowers of
every color and conventional de- -

"'t)u uuuiuuwij ifuinu ah .

small beads and there aie both H
light and daik grounds. Most
of the bags have the fashionable
draw-strin- g tops and some havo
metal tops. All are fresh and in
perfect condition.

Almost unlimited selection!
(Chestnut)
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Spring Gloves for Women
Are Than Usual

Slip-o- n capeskin gloVes embroidered backs are pique sewn.
In tan, brown and beaver, $3 a pair.

capeskin gloves with embroidered backs are pique sewn.
In gray, beaver and brown; $4.50.

French lambskin gloves, overseam sewn, with Paris-poi- nt

stitched backs are in tan, brown, gray, black and white. $6 a
pair.

(Central)

500 New. Spring Suits
$25 to $39150

Of course, the jersey suits
come first more fashionable
than ever this Spring!
Really, they stay here
hardly long enough to get
acquamieu.

At $23 there are heather
mixtures and then the suits
vary in price up to S32.50.
The suit that is' sketched is
$32.50, and may be had in.
navy or brown with grav co-
llars and cuffs. In addition to
the inverted pleat in back
there are tucks, and in front
four pockets.

The Silvertone Suit,
Sketched, at $39.50 .

An excellent suit
right now, when chilly winds
ars still in evidence, as jt is
of silvertone with a striped
silk lining! You will like the
clean tailoring, the inset
pockets and the rows of
stitching that give smait-nes- s.

The back is
with a slight ripple and the
suit is in dark brown, navy or

" "" v vta n in
Serge and Poplin Suits, in Many Smart Styles,

Are $37.50 and $39.50
(.Market)

Flowery Petticoats
Of durable Cotton

$1.50 to $3.85
YJ,rflly I them "re in bI"ck Grounds with colored spraysand sprigs punted upon them. The materials are finely woven

thc latter w,th th0 rastle nd crinkle ofsuk. All have deep flounces.
at $1.50, small chullis patterns.

?OTi'eefl fcateenb 0l back sateen with a flowered trim-ming on the pleated flounce.
at $3, flowered cotton taffeta.

blue7r1a?v3enderl!otS0enS.tnffCta f "" U"USUal qunhty Pmted w,th Pink'
(Central)

Skirts Give Fein to Spring Fancy

Aw
am-V-

-- MM

and are indulging themselves in
all sorts of delightful pla'ds and
checks and stripes. Sometimes the
skirts are gathered, sometimes they
choose box pleats or knife pleats.
Especially prcttv are the skirts in
which all the light parts of the
plaid are pleated underneath and
only show when the wearer moves.

The skirt which is sketched on
the light is in a brown or tun
plaid serge at $9.75 and is spe-
cial at this pi ice.

The other is a box-pleat- skirt
in nay and gray striped serge.
$18.50.

Many, many other interesting
Spring skirts nt $9.75, $12.75,

.-
'- $16.50 and up to $25.

Novelty Silk Skirts
in plowing Rnnrf. Klmrlna ofn nf

$18.50 j) $9.75 $9.75 for tricolette and go to $35
for thc very handsome silks. The colorings are most delectable.

(Market)
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A Limited Lot of

Men's All-Wo-
ol Suits

Reduced to $25
And that's mighty little for a good, all-wo- ol Wanamaker suit!
These suits aro of cheviot in gray and brown mixtures made

single-breaste- d in a style that is just right for
business wear. Sizes aro incomplete, but there arc fittings in 34, 35
and 36 and a few up to 40.

Other all-wo- ol Wanamaker suits for men at $35, $30.50 and up
to $45.

Suits with two pair of trousers are $12.50. (Sizes to 38).
All-Wo- ol Overcoats Are Reduced to

$26, $30 and $36.50
They are all of the ulsterette type, half beltrd or belted all

around; all are double-breaste- d and have convertible collars. Warm
comfortabje and dependable coats of pure wool at about a third less
than their regular prices.

(Gallery, Market)

Blue-and-Whi- te Striped Madras
Shirts for Men $3

Well-mad- e shirts of good quality madias in woven stripes with
detachable laundered collars and soft cuffs.

Suspenders, 50c
arc of good quality elastic with strong leather ends.

Neckties, 50c
Plenty of desirable patterns and colorings in four-in-ha- or

knitted ties.
Muslin Nightshirts, $1.45

They are comfortably made garments of good quality trimmed
with pink, blue or white braid.

(Gallery, Mnrket)

It's a Good Time to Get the Boy an Overcoat
Prices Are Lowered

170 All --Wool Overcoats
At $13.75

In good brown and gray mixtures, every thread absolutely all-wo-

They are made in roomy, belted styles with convertible collars,
and all are warmly lined.

Son will have quite a bit of service out of one of these this
Winter, and if gotten large enough, it should do for next Winter, too.

8 to 16 year sizes.
(Oallerj, Market)

Cowhide Begs
y3 Underprice at $1 6.50

Stout, double-handl- e, well leinforced bags are these, of tan
cowhide with tan leather linings! Known as the bag,
they are in both 18--n- and 20-m- sizes, with lots of room in-
side and good catches and locks splendid bags for men or
women!

Chestnut)

New Dresses With Spring in
Every Fold and Ruffle

$15, $16.50, $22.50, $23.50, $25
I'erhaps, because they seem

most Springlike, we'll talk about
taffeta frocks first! Moio than
one woman has stopped just to
look at them and to admire the
flowerlike daintiness of many of
the styles for yountr girls. It may
be the ruffles, or the short sleeves,
or the frivolous make-believ- e

pockets that make them alto-
gether delightful, but delightful
they are. Arid there is anv num-
ber of them, new every day, for
they go out very fast in taupe,
navy, gray, .brown, sand, etc.
$22.50. $23.50 and $25.

When Silk Would Be

t Charming
it quite often combines Geoigette
with satin. So we have a chess
and it is sketched whose bodice
is of embroidered Georgette and v
whose skirt is of satin. It is navy
blue and only $25.

The other dress that is sketched
is of navy Georgette, handsomely
beaded, over a silk foundation.
$32.50. ".(1
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(Market)

Huck Towels

And 25c huck tow els are not the
things in the world

today! These are inches
niifl the cotton huck good
body and will well.

(Central)

Metal Bag Tops
Special at $1

They aro of metal that
silver

and they have chains
A bit of pretty silk or ribbon and
there you have an

bag!
(Art Central)
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WEATHPR
Fair CoMinucd

Well-Tailore- d Frocks of Serge and Jersey
$lo and $16.50 there is of wool jerse

irocKs and'seeial including Thc fine

,ni and?it equally
business and at and there stylestype and esVllv suitable

25c Each

most plentiful

13M:x30

has
launder

some-

what resembles oxidized

attached.

attractive
Spring

Needlework,

7

Cola

excellent assortment

Adora Corsets
Giving the Spring Silhouette

$1.50 to $12.50
At $1.30 theie are white coutil models for aver-

age and slight figures.
There are several models in between, but at $3

there is an excellent assortment.
So it goes, through good corsets for all figures,

up to, thc corsets of moie elaborate materials.
At $G, a pale pink broche topless corset is for

slight figures. A topless biitin corset is $0.50. A
corset that combines soft suode fnbric with batin
is $9.

Bandeaux at 50c
Pink bandeaux that fasten in back have tape

shoulder straps and aro well made.
At 75c, pink brassieres have laco tops and aro

reinforced under thc arms.
(Central)
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